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Dear Sirr/Madam
eases
Exposure draft: Le
On beha
alf of Wolseley, I am pleased to re
espond to th
he boards’ in
nvitation to comment on
o their
exposure draft on le
easing.
e are
Who we
Wolseleyy plc is liste
ed on the Lo
ondon Stockk Exchange
e, is a member of the F
FTSE 100, and
a is the
world’s largest speccialist trade distributor of heating and
a plumbin
ng productss to professional
contractors, and a leading sup
market. Our
pplier of building materials to the professional
p
O
revenue of £13.2 biillion in the year
y
ended
d 31 July 2010 was earrned through 4,100 bra
anches in
25 Europ
pean and North
N
Americcan countrie
es.
About 3,,300 of our properties are
a currently leased, at an annual cost in the year ended
d 31 July
2010 of £244 million
n. We also have abou
ut 9,000 com
mmercial ve
ehicles and company ca
ars, and
over 10,000 individu
ual items off office and IT equipme
ent held und
der lease arrrangementts. In one
of our bu
usinesses, where
w
all pe
ersonal com
mputers, printers, copie
ers and mob
bile phones
s are
leased, we
w have mo
ore distinct leased assets than em
mployees. Consequent
C
tly, we expe
ect the
boards’ proposals on
o lease acccounting to have a sign
nificant effe
ect on our G
Group. We will
w need
to investt capital and
d resourcess over the next few yea
ars in the syystems and processes we
believe are
a required
d to enable us to comp
ply fully with
h the propossed lease acccounting approach
a
and discclosures.
We have
e only respo
onded to the
e boards’ proposals on
n a few poin
nts where w
we have a clear view.
We would emphasise that we have
h
evalua
ated the pro
oposals at le
east as mucch as from the
position of a user as of a prepa
arer. Clearlly we will be
e required to prepare financial rep
ports in
complian
nce with the
e eventual standard,
s
an
nd we can offer
o
some insight into the likely
complexxities and co
osts of doing so. Howe
ever, Wolse
eley is a deccentralised organisatio
on, with a
small he
ead office whose
w
main role is to allocate capittal among itts subsidiarries. As suc
ch, we
considerr ourselves primarily ass users of fiinancial info
ormation, with a vital in
nterest in reg
gularly
receiving
g from our subsidiaries
s
s relevant and reliable information that faithfu
ully represen
nts the
results of
o their operrations, and
d that enable
es us to ma
ake sound in
nvestment d
decisions. It will
always be
b a matter of concern to us when
n there appe
ears to be a divergence
e between the
t
informattion we are required to report publlicly, and the informatio
on we would
d seek to us
se
internallyy to make th
hose decisions.
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Our ove
erall view of
o the exposure draft
Our grou
up is exposed, as a rettailer, whole
esaler and distributor,
d
t a cyclicall and volatile market
to
that pressents us witth a relative
ely short pla
anning horiz
zon and the need to keep our costt
structure
e as flexible
e as possible. We have
e been able
e to manage
e our busine
ess and und
derstand
our finan
ncial positio
on satisfacto
orily on the basis of fina
ancial reporrting that co
omplies with
h IAS 17,
and from
m our point of
o view see no evidencce that the current
c
acco
ounting mod
del is broke
en.
We unde
erstand how
wever that this may nott be the cas
se for other businessess, and acknowledge
that it is helpful to in
nvestors to have all listted compan
nies reportin
ng on a consistent basis. We
are unab
ble to suppo
ort in full the
e proposalss in the expo
osure draft for
f the follo
owing three principal
reasons:
W consider that the le
ease term sh
hould be the period forr which it is reasonably
y certain
• We
that the lesssee will use the asset, not the long
gest period that it is mo
ore likely tha
an not to
u the asse
use
et.
• We
W consider that rentals contingen
nt on usage
e, future ma
arket rentalss and payme
ents
u
under
term option
o
pena
alties should
d be accoun
nted for as expenses
e
o
of the period
d in which
the entity be
ecomes con
ntractually bound
b
to ma
ake the payments, not included in the
e
estimated
le
ease liabilityy.
• We
W consider that the co
ost and com
mplexity of applying
a
the
e boards’ prroposals to shortterm and ind
dividually in
nsignificant leases
l
will be
b dispropo
ortionate to the benefits
s.
The accounting model that we prefer appe
ears very similar to tha
at set out byy Mr Cooper in the
first eigh
ht paragraph
hs of his Altternative View. We co
onsider that we would b
be able to support
the final standard, despite
d
the costs of imp
plementing it, if the boa
ards adopt this alterna
ative
approacch to optiona
al lease perriods and co
ontingent re
entals.
erm
Lease te
In the ca
ase of a bussiness like ours,
o
which conducts itts operation
ns through a
an extensive
e branch
network, we consider that the most
m
releva
ant items of information
n about our lease obligations
are
• what
w
cost ha
as been allo
ocated to a reporting period; and
• how
h
much fllexibility ourr contractua
al arrangem
ments give us
u to change
e the scope
e of our
o
operations,
and our cosst structure, in respons
se to changing market conditions.
ocation
Cost allo
The currrent method
d of accounting for ope
erating lease
es results in
n a close co
orrelation be
etween
cash outtflows in a period
p
and the
t cost allo
ocated to th
hat period, and
a we conssider it prov
vides
strong predictive an
nd confirmatory informa
ation about trading perrformance. We conced
de that,
by agree
eing to term
m payments rather than
n upfront payment in full, the landlo
ord is provid
ding an
element of financing
g that should be recognised in the
e income sta
atement. H
However, we
e
considerr that the sp
plit of the rental payments between amortisattion and inte
erest should
d be
based only on the period
p
for which
w
there is a commitment to ma
aking those term payme
ents.
When we
w have ente
ered into a lease
l
contra
act that has
s been strucctured (whe
ether by break
clauses or by option
ns to extend
d) into a seq
quence of optional
o
perriods, we ha
ave done so
o in order
to be able, at each option point, to compa
are the price
e available for
f the curre
ent location from the
landlord to prices prevailing in the market for alternattive location
ns, and decide whether we
want to renew
r
or re
elocate. The
e pricing of the original contract re
eflects both parties’ ass
sessment
of the prrobability off such renew
wals, and acccordingly the
t cost allo
ocated to ea
ach optiona
al period
should reflect the ca
ash outflow
ws which rela
ate only to that
t
period, not to the ffull potentia
al term of
the arran
ngement.
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Flexibilitty of cost strructure
It is charracteristic of
o property le
eases that the
t costs arre fixed in th
he short terrm and varia
able in
the long term. Understanding how fast occcupancy co
osts can be
e varied, and
d hence how
w fast
margins can be restored, if volumes drop or if our strrategy changes, is criticcal to using our
income statement
s
to predict future cash flows in diffe
erent economic scenarios. When there is a
market downturn,
d
u
understandin
ng the committed cash
h outflows iss critical to m
management’s
decision
n whether to
o exit a markket or to ho
old on and await
a
an uptturn. If we m
make a stra
ategic
acquisition, understtanding our current con
ntractual liability and ho
ow fast it ro
olls off is an
essentia
al precursor to making occupancy decisions for
f the enlarrged busine
ess.
Current GAAP doess not recogn
nise a liability for such commitmen
nts unless tthe whole contract is
onerous. We consiider that reccognising a liability for lease paym
ments will im
mprove the
usefulne
ess of financcial reportin
ng, but only if the liabilitty reflects what
w
is relevvant to man
nagement
– the unavoidable exit
e costs fro
om current contractual commitments.
ards’ propossal
The boa
The boa
ards’ propossal requires the balance
e sheet to be
b grossed up beyond the level re
equired
by our preferred approach, as the lease liability and the
t right-of--use asset rreflect the present
p
value of optional lea
ase terms th
hat, at any point, are estimated
e
m
more
likely th
han not to be
b
exercise
ed. Should circumstances, and he
ence manag
gement estimates, cha
ange, the lia
ability and
asset ca
an be netted
d back down
n again, witth the gain or
o loss to income state
ement only reflecting
r
the difference between the two
o arising because the asset
a
is amo
ortised overr a differentt
schedule
e than the liiability is se
ettled.
This will have the fo
ollowing con
nsequencess:
• A liability tha
at has been
n recognised
d in the fina
ancial statem
ments can b
be extinguis
shed as a
r
result
of a managemen
m
nt decision, without the release of that liabilityy being cred
dited to
the income statement.
• An
A asset tha
at has been
n recognised
d in the fina
ancial statem
ments, and which is no
ot a
r
receivable
a does no
and
ot have an indefinite us
seful life, ca
an simply be
e removed from
f
the
s
statement
of financial position
p
with
hout an amo
ortisation orr impairmen
nt charge be
eing
d
debited
to th
he income statement.
s
• Iff a sudden change in circumstanc
c
ces means that
t
management need
ds to asses
ss the
c
costs
of exitting a business sector, then mana
agement will be able to place no re
eliance
o the amou
on
unt recorded in the fina
ancial statem
ments as th
he liability to
o pay rentals, and
w have to conduct a specific
will
s
exe
ercise to dettermine the true unavo
oidable liabillity.
• Lenders
L
currrently make
e adjustmen
nts to the sttatement of financial po
osition, as they
c
consider
tha
at it fails to recognise
r
u
unavoidable
e cash outflo
ows and hence does not show
the true inde
ebtedness of
o a businesss. As the lease
l
liabilitty on the bo
oards’ propo
osal will
in
nclude avoiidable cash outflows, le
enders may
y have to co
ontinue adju
usting a bus
siness’s
s
statement
of financial position
p
in order
o
to asse
ess its true indebtedne
ess.
We conssider that th
hese conseq
quences of the approach propose
ed by the bo
oards in the
exposure draft mea
an that the resulting
r
fina
ancial inform
mation will be
b less rele
evant, less verifiable,
v
less und
derstandable
e, and less compliant with
w the con
nceptual framework tha
an our prefe
erred
approacch of recogn
nising only the reasona
ably certain rental liability.
nt on usage
e
Rentals contingen
As we do not prese
ently have a significant level of lease contractts which incclude rentals
s
continge
ent on usage, we do no
ot expect the boards’ proposals
p
to
o have a significant effe
ect on our
businesss on initial adoption.
a
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However, we consid
der that the
e same argu
uments we have
h
given against including renta
al
paymentts relating to optional periods
p
in th
he lease liab
bility will alsso apply aga
ainst including rental
paymentts which are
e contingen
nt on the revvenues or profitability
p
o a future trrading perio
of
od.
There is a further point to conssider specifiic to this sort of conting
gent rental. Determinin
ng their
accountiing cost invvolves estim
mating – pote
entially man
ny years forrward – the future tradiing
performa
ance of the entity, whicch is highly subjective and
a uncerta
ain for any b
business ex
xposed to
cyclical or
o consume
er-driven ma
arkets. As these
t
estim
mates are incorporated in the right--of-use
asset, which
w
in turn
n is amortise
ed over the lease term, it follows that current trading pro
ofit would
partly reflect manag
gement’s esstimate of th
he uncertain
n future trad
ding perform
mance, and indeed
that the amortisation charge would
w
change from perio
od to period
d depending
g on change
es to
management’s view
w of likely co
ontingent re
entals. We believe that financial rreporting tha
at could
be distorrted in this way
w is unaccceptable as a basis fo
or monitoring the perforrmance of a
businesss.
nd complex
xity
Cost an
The boa
ards have fo
ormed the view that ben
nefits of the
e proposed IFRS outwe
eigh the cos
sts
involved
d in its initiall and contin
nuing application. We are
a still evaluating the cost implica
ations for
Wolseleyy of adoptin
ng the board
d’s proposa
als, but we expect
e
them
m to be significant.
Under th
he boards’ proposals,
p
o transition
on
n we will have to examine all of the contracts for
thousands of leased
d assets or services th
hat the group has enterred into, in o
order to identify
• whether
w
the contract is potentially a lease, within the sco
ope of the new standarrd;
• what
w
proporrtion of the rentals
r
relatte to the pro
ovision of an asset rath
her than a service;
s
a
and
• what
w
is the longest
l
periiod that we are more likely than no
ot to use the asset (wh
hich may
b much lon
be
nger than th
he minimum
m non-cance
ellable term)).
We do not
n believe we
w can excllude individually immatterial assetss from this a
analysis as the
value of the relevan
nt class of assets
a
may be significa
ant or materrial in aggre
egate across
s the
group. We
W will need to perform
m this analyysis groupw
wide before we
w can iden
ntify individu
ual
assets or
o groups off assets that we may be
e able to ex
xclude on materiality
m
grrounds from
m the
proposed accountin
ng model. All
A staff invo
olved in maintaining co
ontracts in fo
orce at transition,
and in negotiating and
a recordin
ng their replacements, will need to
o be trained
d in the polic
cies we
adopt.
In the ca
ase of more
e significant leases, in particular
p
off property, schedules
s
o
of future ren
ntals will
need to be estimate
ed for the id
dentified lea
ase term of the
t specificc property, a
and a discou
unt rate
appropriiate to the le
essee and asset
a
determined. We
e will need to
o develop a
and impleme
ent new
systemss, or modify existing ones, to recorrd this data and perform
m the requirred calculattions for
the liabillity. It is like
ely that new
w or modifie
ed systems will
w also be required fo
or the right-o
of-use
asset, ass our curren
nt fixed asset modules are ill-suite
ed for record
ding assetss for which both
b
the
cost and
d the amortisation perio
od are subje
ect to revision, and currrent experie
ence indica
ates that
at least 20%
2
of our leased prop
perty portfo
olio would re
equire reasssessment a
annually. All cash
flows po
osted to the leasing sysstem will ha
ave to be rec
conciled to the actual rrental paym
ments
processe
ed through accounts payable.
p
We anticcipate that these
t
additional processses and sy
ystems will have little o
or no comme
ercial
benefit to us. Theyy will be perfformed pure
ely to comp
ply with GAA
AP, with som
me process
ses
requiring
g input and oversight frrom relative
ely senior sttaff, and all of them will have to be
e
reviewed
d for compliiance with our
o internal controls. The
T potentia
al materialityy of the ass
sets and
liabilitiess, and the degree of un
ncertainty and judgmen
nt required in
i the underlying estim
mates,
could me
ean that the
e riskiness, and conseq
quent cost, of the exterrnal audit m
may increase
e, even
though there
t
has be
een no change to our underlying
u
business.
b
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While we
e support th
he boards’ willingness
w
m
pragm
matic approa
ach to shortt-term
to adopt a more
leases, the
t proposa
al will do littlle to mitigatte our comp
pliance costts, as few of our leases
s have a
maximum
m possible lease term of less than
n twelve mo
onths.
We are concerned
c
t
that
the boa
ards do not appear to appreciate
a
q
quite
how o
onerous it will
w be to
apply the
eir proposals. We con
nsider that th
he balance of costs an
nd benefits ccould be improved if
the final IFRS is based on our preferred approach
a
to the measurement of le
ease terms and
continge
ent rentals, as the resulting financial reporting
g will be rele
evant to ma
anagement
decision
ns, and the estimates
e
re
equired will be easier to
t verify. Ho
owever, we
e do not con
nsider
that the benefits of applying the proposed
d accounting
g method to
o thousandss of compute
ers,
photocopiers, mobile phones and
a items off office furniture can po
ossibly outw
weigh the
administtrative costss of doing so, and are disappointe
d
ed that the boards’
b
prop
posals do not
recognisse the pragm
matic case for
f applying
g operating lease accounting to asssets which are
incidenta
al to our business mod
del.
If you ha
ave any que
estions in re
elation to this letter plea
ase do not hesitate to ccontact me on 0118
929 8700.
Yours fa
aithfully

Robert Smith
S
Head of Financial Reporting
R
Wolseleyy Group Se
ervices
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